Application to GSAS Secondary Field in Critical Media Practice (Two Pages Max)

Name:

Email Address:

Harvard ID:

Department and Year:

Advisor (name, email, office phone):

Relevant course work (to date):

Anticipated CMP core course work (course #s, and year/semester):

Anticipated CMP elective course work (course #s, and year/semester):

Reasons why you are interested in the CMP Secondary Field:
Capstone Project (Initial ideas, and description of various media you have in mind):

Technical resources and support you expect to need for your Capstone Project:

DGS, CMP Secondary Field Name:
Signature: ___________________________ Email address: ___________________________

DGS Applicant’s Department/Program Name:
Signature: ___________________________ Email address: ___________________________

Please return completed form to:
Film Study Center Office Manager, 24 Quincy St., Cambridge, MA, 02138.